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JUST GOSSIP

Entertainment for Homo

ABOUT PEOPLE

Attracts Many-Represen- tative List
of Patronesses

Friendless Children

nrei ore.. reneanra. 01 me musical melange, "ATUB Flight of Fancy," was
ono d- - lost week In the ballroom of the Bellevue-Strattord- , nnd It was

.cream. Of course, everybody was Into to begin T,tth. Then thoso few who did
com.: 'Only minute. I.t. Mr. D and '"May I leave In Mte.n mln.

rtioto by 3, Mitchell Etltet

MISS DOROTHY WALL
take part in tho extravaganza which
tomorrow nnd Wodncsdny nights in
tho Hollovuc-Stratfor- d for tho benoftt'

Homo for Friendless Children

ulM, jur. i nOW ,ncm.
,nt through their
parte heroically and
It'll going to bo big
thing, my dear. So

don't tnl ' tomor-ro-

and "Wednesday
nights. It's BnB to

t great Drexol Bteolo,

f tho Ply
players, does a mlshty
nappy 'ni and

lance, and the cho-

ruses! como on with
jots of pop and v'm
Jut as they do In real,
lire musical comedy.

If you could hT eeen
the director holding n
pet Boston terrier In
cno arm and gesticu-
lating with a ciga-

rette In the other hand,
colling madly for MIsa
F , and In tho next
breath humming over
a slow and dreamy
volts with another set
of girls and men. If
you could sea nil this
m I have you would
laugh, too. Some ono
leaned too hoavily
against tho scenory
and over It went, male
Ins a crashing sound,
and causing the direc-

tor to grit his teeth
and beg for strength
not to uco bad lan-
guage.

In tho midst of It
all sits serenely Mm.
Ocorgo IV. Urquhort.
president of tho board
ef managers of the
Northern Homo for Misa Wall will
Friendless Children, will bo given
the worthy charity for tho ballroom of
which cause all this of tho Northorn
excitement takes place, She keens her
head, believe me, and writes down names
ono after another, which little trick
means Mrs. has taken another
box for Tuesday night nnd Mrs.
ono for "Wednesday.

Tho board of manngers for tho affair
consists of Mrs. George "W. Urquhart,
president: Mrs. Alexander M. Fox, Jr., first
vco president; Mrs. Frederick V. Warren,
second vlco prcsldont and recording socrc-tar- y:

Mrs. William O. Honry, correspond-
ing secrotnryj Mr. 'William R. King, treas-
urer; Mrs. 'William C. Yorkes, assistant
treasurer; Mrs. Edward M. Moll, secretary
of admission and dismission committee;
Mrs, Theodora Julius, Mrs. Frank W.
Muzzey, Mrs. Benjamin S. Kunkel, Mrs.
SvAllam E. Hcxamcr, Mrs. Kenton "Warno,
Miss Mary S. Sloan, Mrs. Howard H.

Robert, Mrs. Charles J. Bender, Mm.
Edmund Carre, Mrs. Roland A Bowers,
and tho board of trustees Includes tho
Itov. Loyal Y. Graham, D. D., 'president;
Mr. Edward S. Sayres, first vice presi-
dent; Mr. "Wilson Mitchell, second vlco
prosldent; Mr. "William R. King, treas-
urer; Mr. J. Millard Kesslcr, secretary;
Mr. Charlos O. Balrd, Mr. Howard "W.

Lewis, Mr. Frank Pearson, Mr. Robert
C. Heyl. Mr. J. Jacob Mohr, Mr. "William
a. Blair, Mr. Samuel B. Vrooman, Mr.
Frank Van Roden, Mr. "William II.
Stevens.

you go to tho Lodge.Longstrcth
reception on Saturday? It was beau-

tiful, was It not tho very unusualncss of
tho whole affair giving a sort of piquancy
to the occasion? You see, they hod first
planned to bo married on Saturday, and
then Karl found that ho had to be out In
Chicago or soma place West before
Christmas, and thoy would not have been
able to have any honeymoon, so what
did tho wiso younc people do but advance
their wedding ono week and go down to
Hot Springs for a week, and then como
back for tho reception, which 'was given
on the original date, and then this week
on to tho West. I hear that tho lights

' In tho Longstreth houso wero not quite
perfectly put In when the woddlng took
place you know they had practically
Just moved In a few days before
so just at on Inauspicious moment
they went down. Js'ow tho olllclatlng
clergyman was young and not terribly
used to the service, nntt many things
happened. Somo say that one ot the
pauses was caused by the fact that the
bride hesitated over the word "obey," but
finally eald it. Then tho clergyman got
all mixed up, nnd when the tlmo camo
to say, "With this ring I tljeo wed." he
said "With this wing I theo fled." Thero
ws ono general yell, but finally things
quieted down, and tho ceremony went on,

nd I, for one, hope that the pair will
live happy ever after,

TjUm wind-u- ot Madoln-Amerlc- a woeli
at tho RIU on Saturday night was tho

occasion for a general gathering of tho
clans, and all the smart people you ever
heard of were present to applaud th
artotlo tableaux. The.good-lookln- women
Who posed wero all so effective that It
Would bo Impossible to single out any

ne, with tho exception, perhaps, of Mrs.
RueseJI Cplt, whq. by tho way, chose to
ppear on the program under her stage

&tt of Ethel Barrymore. Swathed In
tilack, aho represented Delictum: her face

L bore a look of Intense suffering, and one
couia hardly realise abe was the same
Person when she reappeared later In an
xqulalte gown and cloak of lustrous

me velvet Of course, Nora- - Bayes
brought down tho houso In her

Inimitable way. Then there were other
delightful numbers, Including- a charming
dance by Constance Blnney and a olever
Planologue by Mr. Porter.

Many who "witnessed the tableaux
ent over tp tho Bellovuo ahortly after

Jt o'clock for Mrs. Scott's Supper Club.
Tas largest party was that given by
w- - and Mrs. Harry Clifton Adams lor

hel Newbold, although Mr. and Mrs.
Adams joined anotaor party, and teft

dtbutaats under the oluperouaae

for

xoue teen them mnny time, They

thtrty-nT- .

utzaboth Adams, was thoro, nieo tho
Smiths, Mary nnd Kdlth, with tho lat-tor'- s

devoted suitor (need I name him?).
Thero were about twenty-seve- In this
party, and Phoebo and Ocorgo Harding
had tho time of their young lives looking
attar them.

Tho Ilobort Martin "Williams had n
party of a dozen or no, Including tho
Churchill Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Nod
Fitter entertained several (guests, tho
James Hancocks had flva of six (roosts
and Mrs. Edmund H. McCullouzh enter,
talnod a similar number. Also nmong
thoso present woro tho Evans Roberts,
with tho Dorr Nowtons, the V. Fredortck
Kothormels, Jr.. with a handful of guests;
Hnrry Lawrence, Jr., who gavo a party
for savcral of tho younger girls; Jean and
Theodora Lillle nnd Katherino Ogdon; tho
Billy Mulfords, who had two guests; the
Fohnostocks, who had Anna "Walthour
and her brothor Tuylor in addition to
their daughter and sovcral othor guests;
tho Caleb Foxes, tho J. B. Llppincotts and
Mrs. Walter Waring Hop'.dnnon.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Mrs. Qulncy A. Olllmore has Issued In-

vitations for a reading class on Friday
afternoons during the winter, which wilt
be held at her horns, 2131 Locust street.

Mr. and Mrs. William N. Morlce, of Ht.
Martins, will entertain at dinner at the
aermantown Cricket Club on Wednesday,
December 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Cesare Sturnnl have closed
their country place at Ulen Itlddle'and havq
taken an apartment at the Clinton. Mrs.
Kturanl will bo renumbered as Miss Alberta
Brlnton.

Mrs. Harry Blynn will be at home New
Year's afternoon from S until 8, when thero
will bo dancing, The card ot Mr. Ilryco
Iilynn Is- - Inclosed,

Mr and Mrs. Francis do St. Phalle. who
hae been spending some time In New York,
have taken the home of Mrs. Voorhees
Drayton, on Prospect avenue, Melrose Park,
for the winter. Mrs, Drayton will spend the
winter as the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Theodora Voorhees, at Colony House, Mel-ro- se

Park.

Miss Molly Dully Is spending some time
with Mrs. Joseph It T. Van Pelt. 2d, at
Atlanta, Qa.

Mrs. L. Rodman Page, Jr., Is stopping
with her mother, Mrs. Herman P. Kremer,
at ZOlt Walnut street

Mrs. William n. McMullen entertained
Saturday nt luncheon, followed by cards, at
her country place nt Ardmore.

Mr. John Conyngham Stevens, of Sunny-sid- e,

Rydal, who has been spending a
month at his horns on furlough, returned
last Friday to El Paso, where he Joined his
troop.

Mr. William Forbes, of Radnor, who U
also a member of the First City Troop.' will
return this week on furlough, and will bo
able to spend Christmas with Mrs. Forbes.

Dr. Edward W. Taylor and Mr. Clarence
Clark, of Cedron. Indian Queen lane, aer-
mantown, spent several days last week nt
the Oakland Club. Berkeley County, St,
Stephens, N- - C They will return the first
of this week,

Doctor Taylor will hate his
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rich
Wallace, and their small son. Master Frank
Rah Wallace, Jr., of rittsfield, Mass, as
his guests for ths holidays. Mr. and Mrs,
Wallace will arrive in this city on Thurs-
day. ,, .

Mrs. George Y. Tyler, of Georgian Ter-
race. Blklns park, has left for Hot Springs,
Va where she will spend some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Saro)il V"" Dusen, of SIJ1
Morris street, will have their and
daughter. Mr. and Mr. Arthur N. Hood,
fellow of S35 Roosevelt place. Orosse
Volnte, Mleh., as their guests during ths
holidays. At New Year's ilr. and, Mrs.
CJeodfeUo will go to New 'Jerk for a
few days before leading for the West, and
wlU attend tb Autemoblio Show, held lb
week o.t January .

The Matinee Mutel Club will occupy
five boxes tonight at the Academy ot
Music when "Luda" will bo suot by mra

.h, TihiiadelDhia Grand Open Com
pany. A meeting of the board of directors
ot th club was held this afternoon at th
Bellevue-Strs.tfor- d. tb members reroainUur
Ibirefer dinner before attending the opera.

m Regal Club will give a Note Tr'
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BEYOND THE GREAT 'OBLIVION
(Sequel to "The VflCAni World")

By GEORGE ALLAN ENGLAND
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CItAPTRn Xlt (Contlnwa)
WATCHED a few moments tongsr,

HE with a fresh rtsotre, desperate yst
lAvful In Ha atransHK. tsnem mm lOUsht the

' gin
I "Data," raid he. "how brave are. yout"

"How bravo? Why, d.nrr
He paused a moment, then replied t "Be-caut- e.

It what I bettors Is true. In a few
minutes you and I have rot to make n

, rtsht for life a harder fight thsn any we've
. made yet n. flKlit that may Init for hours

ana may, arter all, end only in aeain. a
battle royal I Are you itronj for III Are
you bravet'

"Try met" she answered, ana their eyes
mtt, and he knew the truth, that come what
might of life or death, of loss or gain, de-

feat or victory, this wom,n was ti be his
mats nnd equal to the end.

"Listen, than I" he commanded. 'This Is
our last, our only chance. And It It
falta

citArrcn xiu
On the Creit of the Malitrem

observation ot the rIMng flood
STRItN'8 correct By whatever theory It
might or might not be explained, the fact
was roilttve that now the water there be-

low them was rising fait, and that Inside
of halt an hour at the outside the torrent
would engulf their ledge.

It seemed ns though there must be some
vast rhythmic ebb and (lux In the unsound-
ed ahyae that yawned beneath them, some
Incalculable regurgitation of the sea. which
periodically spewed forth a part, at Iraet.
ot the enormous torrent that for hours
poured Into that tltanlo gulf,

And It was upon this (lux, stormy and
wild nnd full ot eeethlng whirlpools, that
Allan Stern nnd the girl now built their
only potuilble hope ot salvation and of
life. i

"Come, wo must be at work!" he told
her. & together they peered over the edge
nnd now beheld the weltering flood creeping
up, up along the thunderous plungo of tho
waterfall till It was within no mora than
a hundred feet ot their belter.

As the depth ot the fall decreased the
rprny-drlv- lessened, and now, with tho full
coming ot day, some reflection ot the golden
morning sky crept throuch tho spray. Yet
neither to tho right nor left could they see
shore or anything- - cave that long, swift,
eliding wall ot brine, fonm-toase- d and ter-
rible.

To work!" said he again. "It we're
going to vo oureolves out of this Inferno
we've got to make aume kind ( prepara-
tion. We can't Just swim and trust to
luck. Wn shall have to make a Host of
oomo sort or other, I think,"

"Yes, but what with?" nuked she.
"With what remains nt the yawlf
And even ae ho spoke ha led the way

to the crevlco where the splintered boards
and the torn snll lind been wedged fast.

"A slim hope, I know," he admitted,
"but It's nil we've got now."

Driven home as the wreckage was by ths
terrlflo Impact ot the blow. Stern had a
man's work cut out for him to get It clear;
but hla was as tho strength ot ten, and be-

fore halt an hour had passed he had, with
tho girl's help, freed all tho plnnks and
laid them out along the rock-shel- f, the
most sheltered spot ot tho ledge.

The planks were lashed Into a rough
nort ot float "with what cordage remained
and with platted strips ot the mat sail.

"It's not half big enough to hold us up
altogether," Judged the man, "but If we
merely use It to keep our heads out of
the water It will serve, and It's got the merit
of being unalnkable, anyhow. God knows
how long we may have to be In the water,
little girl. But whatever comes wo've got
to face It There's no other chance at
alll"

They waited now calmly, with the reslg- -

DISILLUSIONMENT

CoprrUht, Lite Publlihlas Company.

Portrait of a person who has been
told thut a patient always proposes
to his nurse when he is getting well.

nation of those who have no alternative to
hardship. And steadily ths flood mounted
UP. up, toward the ledge, and now the seethe
was very near. Now already the leaping

-- .v, f ih,, nlunse was dashing up against
thalr rock. In a few moments the shelter
would bo submerged.

He put his lips cIom to her ear, for now
his volco could not carry.

"Let's Jump for It!" he cried. "If we
wait till the flood reaches us here we'll
be crushed sgalnst ths rock. Como on,

Beatrice, we've got to plunger
She answered with her syes; he knew

the girl was ready. To him hs drew her
and their kiss was one that spoke eternal
farewell But of this thought no word
pasted their- - lips.

"Coras!" bade the man once more.
How they leaped Into the vortex ot mad

waters, how they vanished In that than
derous welter, rose, sank, fought, strangled,
rose again and caught ths air, and once
more wero whirled down and burled In
that crushing avalanche j how they clung
to the Uahed planks and with tbtse splraled
In mad sarabands among the whirlpools and
green eddies; how they were flung out Into
Fmooiher water, blinded and deafened yet
with still the Vpark of life and conscious-
ness within them, and how they let the"

frail raft bear them, fainting and dated,
all their senses eoncentrated Just on grip-
ping this support all this they never oould
pave tPld.

ytern knew at last, with something q
clarity, that he was floating eaally along
an eijy current whlsh ran, undulating, be-

neath a sUte-gra- y mist; he realised that
with one band he was grasping the planks,
with the other arm upbearing the girl.

1'ale and with cloud eyes, she lay there
In the hollow 'of his arm. her face tree
from water, her Ions hair floating out upon
the tide.

He 'saw her lids twitch and knew abe
lived. Yet even as he thanked God and
took a firmer hold on ber. consolousnaas
Upsed again, and wltb it all realisation of
time or of events.

Yet though the moments or were they
hours Tiwhleh followed jft tow oh
hla bruit). ah IsielUsese tomt hava dl

he saw a gotden sun that weltered all
across the heaving flood In a brave eptin-d- or

i and, oft to northward, a wooded line
ot hills, blue In the distance, yet beautiful
with their promtto of salvation.

Stern understood, then, what must have
happened He saw that the untitling ot the
abyss, whatever might have caused It, had
flung them forth: he perceived that the
temporary flood whloh had taken place be-

fore onca more another terrlflo down-dra- ft

should pour Into the gaping chasm, had
cast them out, floated by their raft ot
planks, een as mstoh-straw- s might be
flung and floated on the outburst ot a gey
ser.

He understood: he knew that fortune
favoring, life stilt beckoned there ahead.

And In his heart resolve leaped unv
"Life! Ufe" he cried "Oh, Beatrice,

look? Seel There's land ahesd. there-l- andr
But ths girl, still circled by his arm,

lay senceleee. Allan knew be could make
no progress In that manner. So by dint of
great labor, he managed to draw her some-
what on to tho float nnd there to lash her
with a loose end of cordage In such wise
that she could breathe with no danger ofdrowning.

He summoned all his forces, and now
began to ewlm through the smooth tides,
which, warm with somo grateful heat, vast-
ly unlike the usual ocean chill, stretched
lastly rolling away and away to that far-o- ff

shore.
Thst day was long and bitter, nn agony

of toll, hope, despair, labor nnd struggle,
and the girl, reviving, shared It toward
the end. Only their frail raft fenced deathaway, but eo long as the buoyant plnnki
held togsther they could not drown.

Thirst and exhaustion tortured them, but
thero was no hope of appeal to any help,
In this mnnleas world thero oould be no
rescue. Here, thero, a few gulls wheeled
and screamed above the flood: nnd once a
school of porpoises, glistening as they
curved their shining backs In long leaps
through the brine, played post. Allan and
the girl envied the creatures, nnd renewedtheir fight for life,

The south wind favored, nnd what seameda landward current drew them on. Their
own strength, too. In spite of the long fastand the Incredible hardships, held out well,lor now that clvltliatlon was a thing oftho oblivious past, they shared the vital
force nnd the very powers of Mother Nat-ur- a

herself And. Ilka two favored childrenot that they slowly made theirwnv to land.
Night found them utterly exhausted nnd

soaKert to the marrow, yet alive, stretchedout nt full length. Inert, upon the warm
ennrts of a virgin beich. There they lay.supine, above high tide, whither they haddragged themeelves with terrible exertion.
And tho stars wheeled overhead ; nnd downupon them the itrange-fenture- d moon won-
dered with her pallid gleam.

Flreless, foodlexa nnd without shelter, un-
protected In erery way. possessing nothing
now save Just their own btxllen nnd thedraggled garments that they wore, thoy lay
nnd slept. In their supreme exhaustion
they risked attack from wild beast and
from nnthrnpolds. Sleep to them was now
the one vital. Inevitable necessity.

Thun the long night hours passed nnd
strength revived In them, like
fresh tides of life ; nnd once more a new day
grayed tho rat, then transmuted to bright
gold nnd blsioned Its Insignia nil up the
eastern sky.

Stern woke first, dazed with the long
sleep, toward mldmornlng A little while
he lay ns though adrenm, trying to realise
what had happened ; but soon remembrance
knitted up the fabric of the peril and the
close escapo. And arising Btlflly from the
sand, he stretched his splendid musctei,
rubbed his eyes and stared about htm.

A burning thirst was tormenting him.
His tongue clave to the roof of his mouth;
hn found, by trial, that ne could scarcely
swallow.

"Water!" gasped ho, and peered at the
deep green woods, which promised abundant
brooks and streams.

But before ha started nn that quest he
looked to sea that Beatrice was safe and
sound. The girl still slept, rlendlng above
her he mndo euro thst ehe was resting
easily ar.d that she had taken no harm.
But the Mm. ho saw, wan shining In liar
face.

'That won't do nt all!" he thought; and
now with a double motive he strode off up
the beach, townrd the dense forest thatgrew down to the line of shifting sands.

Ten minutes and he nad discovered a
spring that bubbled out beneath a mosn-hun- g

rock, a spring whereof ho drank till
renewed life ran through his vigorous body.
And after thst he sought and found with
no greet labor a tree of the namo species
ot breadfruit that grew all about their
bungalow on the Hudson.

Then, bearing branches of fruit, and a
huge, trended tuft of t.ie giant fern-tree- s

that abounded there, mi came back down
the bench to the sleeping girl, who still
lay unconscious In her tiger skin, her heavy
hair spread drying on tho sands, her face
burled In the warm soft hollow of her arm.

Ha thrust the stalk of the fern-tre- e

branch far down Into the sand, bending It so
that the thick leaves shaded her. He ate
plentifully of the fruit and left much for
her. Then he knelt and kissed her fore-
head lightly, and with smile upon his
lips set off along the beach.

A rocky point that rose baldly against the
morning, a quarter mile to southward, was
h(s objective.

"Whntever's to bs seen round here can
be seen from there," said he. "I've got
my Job cut out fur m, ait right here we
are, stranded, without a thing to servo us,
no tools, weapons or Implements or sup-
plies of any kind nothing but our bare
hands to work with, and hundreds of miles
between us and the place we rail home. No
boat no conveyance at all. Unknown
country, full of God knows what perils I"

Thinking, he strode along the tine, smooth,
even sands, where never yet a human foot
had trodden. For the first tlmo he seemed
to realize Just what this world now meant
a world devoid of others of his kind, While
the girl and he had been among the ruins
of Manhattan, or even on the Hudson, they
had felt some contact with the past; but
here Stern's eye looked out over a world as
virgin as 'on the primal morn. And a atloneliness assailed him, a yearning almost
Insupportable, that made him clench his
fists and raise them to the Impassive,
empty sky that mocked him with Its deep
and acuro calm.

But from the rocky point, when he had
scaled Its height, he saw far off to west-
ward a rising column of vapor whloh,
for a while diverted his thoughts, Hs
recognised the column, even though ho
could not hear the distant roaring of the
cataract he knew lay under It And, stand-
ing erect and tall on the topmost pinnacle,
eyes shaded under his level band, he studied
the strange sight.

"Yes, the flood's ruining In again, down
that vast chasm," he exclaimed, "The
Chasm that nearly proved a grave to us I
And every day the same thing happens
but hew and why? By Jove, here's a
problem worthy a bigger brain than mine I

"Well, I can't solve It now. And there's
enough to do, without bothering about the
maelstrom except to avoid It I"

He swept the sea with his gaze. Far off
to southward lay a dim, dark line, whloh.
at one time must have been Long Island;
but It was Irregular now, and faint, and
showed that the Island had been virtually
submerged or swept away by the vast
geodetic changes ot tbo age since the
catatrophe. '

A broken shore-lin- e, heavily hooded,
stretched to east and west. Stern sought
In vain for any landmark which might
give htm position on a shore onca so
familiar to him. Whether h now stood
near the former site ot New Haven, whether
he was lu the vleinlty ot tb ono-tlrn- o

mouth of the Connecticut River, or whether
the shore where he now stood had ones
been Rhode island, there was no means of
telling. Even ths far line of land oa the
borteoa oould not guide hUn.

"if that Is some remnant ef Long Island,"

there's no wajr to t sure, Otiwr Islam!
may have been heaved tip from the. ocean
floor. There's nothing definite or certain
about anything now, except that we're both
al've, without a thing to help us but our
wits, and that I'm starving for something
more substantial than Hint breadfruit I"

Wherewith he went back to Beatrice.
He found her. nwake at t.st sitting on

the beach under the shadow of the fern-tre- e

brunch, shaking out her hair and
braiding It In two thick plaits. He brought
her water In a. cup deftly fashioned from a
huge leaf and when she had drunk nnd
eaten some of the fruit they sat nnd talked
a while In the grateful warmth of the sun.

She seemed depressed nnd disheartened,
nt last ss they dlseused whnt had hap-
pened and spoke ot the future.

This last misfortune. Allan," said she.
"Is too much. There's nothing now except
life i'

"Which Is everything!" ho Interrupted,
laughing. "If we can weather a tlmo like
thst nothing In store for us can have any
terrors!" Ills own spirits rose fast whllo
hs cheered the girl.

He drew his arm about her ns they sat
together on the beach.

"Just be patient, that's alt," bade he.
"Juit give me a day or so to And out our
location, and I'll get things going again,
never fear. A week from now wo may bo
sailing Into Boston Harbor who knows?"

And, shipwrecked nnd destitute though
they were, atone In the vast emptiness ot
that d!erted world, yet with his optimism
and his faith he coaxed her back to cheer-
fulness nnd smiles again.

'The whole earth U ours, and tho fullness
thereof!" ho cried, and flung his arms
defiantly outward. 'This Is no tlmo for
hesltnneo or fear, Victory lies all before
us yet To work I To work I"

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Gloucester City Poor llccolvo Gifts)
GLOUCESTER CITY, N. J., Deo. II,

The worthy poor of Gloucester City will
haVo a bountiful Christmas nnd will bo d

with coal, clothing and food. Tho
Christmas committee, which linn operated
here for a number ot years, nnd a
number of other workers have been en-

gaged In preparing to take care of the
needy, and have received liberal contribu-
tions.

l'nrln Laundries Mny Close
PARIS, Dec U The laundry proprietors

ot PnrU and adjoining districts have de-

cided, If not provided with The coal needed
for running their laundries, to close Janu-
ary S. A resolution, which was adopted,
also threatens an Incrcoso of
sixty per cent In prices.

What's Doing Tonight
, Philadelphia Oramt Opera Compunr priients

"l.ucia," Acaaamr oi uueir.
I.aetura. "lletlalotia ftluratlnn In ha

acnooiv tor Dr. AMr 1. Inland. Church ltouaa.
torture, "A Tour of tlraitl." br Dr. J. 1'.Hanlamarjne. Orlffllh Hall.
Nw Jernr fioclety llanauet, Ilellavue-Strat-for-

a

GOOB FROM EVB&t mSWt
IfcL a HjTllllUk'

Copyrlcht Life PuMtihlnc Company, Tteprtnted br vctal errnmtnt.
Tho Reverend Yos, he's engaged, fortunately, to a tfirl who takes

him to church every Sunday.
"Well, I'm Kind of it-- Ho's nlwnyn getting In front of mo on tho

Units."

900 Would Join Stoncmcn
Mora thnn 000 applications for. member-elil- p

have been received by the Brooklyn
branch ot tho Htoncman Fellowship during
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Musician's- -
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the first week ot tin existence. The, Ror.
II. C. Stone, founder ot tho organlxntton,
was tho principal speakor at n meellrur In
the Bedford brnnch of tho Young Men'
Christian Association yesterday.
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"HE Heppe is an instrument of sound musical
quality, satisfying to the most exacting taste.
It will be the Christmas piano in scores of

Philadelphia homes.
Its remarkable tone comes from the exclusive Heppe patented

feature the three sounding boards which give io Heppe Pianos
1300 square inches more sounding board area, thus producing a
tone equal to the small-size- d grand pianos;

Why not one of these fine instruments for YOU&hpvic THIS
Christmas?

Tho Heppe Line
1

t
Threq-Sounding-Boa- rd Pianos.

Heppe, $365 up
" Ijlarcellus, $325

Edouard Jules, ?315 Francecq, ?290
tfao

H. C. Schomacker Pianos, $350
Weber Pianos, $550 up

,. Terms CasA or eXarjo aousl, or rental
toi, al paiim( Applflsp fe purvAasr, t ,

C. J. HEPPE. & SON
1 1 1 74 1 1 9 Chestnut St, 6th and Thompson Sta.

Philadelphia
Wholesale and Retail Victar Distributor

Open Eveningi Until Chmhm
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